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~A{ the Talkies~f"==" 
(By Gabriel Wales) 

(Special to the Jewish Post) 

GEORGE ARLISS SUPERSTAR OF 
METROPOLITAN FEATURE 

The foremost actor of the screen~ 
George Ar1is8, m'ali:es his fi·fth talkie 
appea~ance when 'he comes to the 
Metropolitan rhis weelr in "The Man 
Who Played Corl," a dramatic vehicle 
for this superstar. Arl'iss appears 
this time as a great musicia11 wh'O is 
.stricken with deafness. The world 
which to him is the world of music, 
11"~ no longer a p1ace of, song an~l 
11wppoiness anel the effect of this upon 
the mall brings 'about one of the 
most powerful climaxes ever seen on 
any screen. But there is plenty 'Of 
romance and comedy too as you ,prob
ably judged by the trailer announce
I)lent. The cast is strong and in
eludes a newcomer. Violet. Heming. 
Others are Bettie Davis and Donald 
Cook, the juvenile leads. On the 
stage Harold Green and hi'3' Metropoli~ 
tans will offer another choice musical 
programme that you cannot afford to 
m'ias. In addition there will be the 
usual high-grade· short subjects. 

SENSATIONAL DRAMA RETURNS 
TO GARRICK THIS WEEK 

It was ,such a sensational success 
when it was shown at the Garrick 
the first time that Manager Morton 
was compel1ed to satisfy public de
mand and re-boo}\: "Are Those Our 
Children?" for ,a further week's en-

gagement starting. thts week,. The 
dramatic smash hit of the twentieth 
century, it has been called. It eel'
ta'inly lives up to its slogan. If you 
'didn't see thi.s Wesley Ruggles pro
duction theu you must ,certainly make 
a point of visiting Ahe Garric'k and 
become acquainted with the pictures, 
tts wonderful cast of juvenUe players 
and its dynamic 'action. Arline 
Judge (Mrs, Wesley Ruggles to you) 
is featured· in this, her first screen 
appearance and acquits hers'elf most 
commend.a:blY .. All the . others act 
'with astonishing force. Garrick 
sll'orts will be Ai as pel' .usual. 

. EDGAR WALLACE FILMS TO BE 
SHOWN HERE SHORTLY 

Edgar Wallace died too soon to 
see his complete productions of his 
stm'ies on the screen. 

'The Ringel''' and "The Calendar" 
were both finished ill England ·by 
British Lion while the author was ill 
America. They will both be shown 
very soon in Canada by Regal Film;.; 
Ltd. The author was president of 
the Lion Corp., and personally super
vised the production of both these 
films. 

"The Rhlger" ,is the story best 
1rno"\vn here. It was played for :t 

'~r""llk in' Winninee: on t.he stage at. 
'·h," U7r111mT' hv Gnrrlon 'McLeod. who 
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Two Jo'irstRun Features for the Price of ONE! 

"High . Pressure" 
with 

William Powell and Evelyn 
Brent 

Carole Lombard, Richard Cortez and Paul Lukas 

in 

"N 0 M"" 0·· ne an 
NO INCREASE 

IN 
. PRICES I 

SHOPPERS MATINEE 
From 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.25c 
Any Day, Any Seat, ... 

was discovered and featured by Sil" 
John Martin-Harvey. It was McLeod 
who ('11Hlc1enly tool'\:, the 1'01e of Scar
amouche, ,\~hi1e Sir John was ill in 
hospital. And "The Ringer" was the 
nlay )1'it11 which he featured his own 
rf"\m,T)'lnV tllf~ fonowing season. 

'T'hi,c:; mn!';t tVl1ical of all W,al1ace 
1'!1l1'1wiAe '1,1,'8.S also nlaved as a silent 
fi1nl ](1n~ hefore Vlallace' took any 
intpl'P-st in films. 

"Tho ~qlenflar" if'; not so well 
lTll'flWn. but ~::.cellica.lly this story of 
t.he turf excels "The Rin,e;el'." In it 
llC~e ie; 'made fnr th8 first time of the 
heautifu] Ascot race course aud per
mission to take the sceneS with ill 
l:'h e 1'Oval enclosure was specially 
.!!l~l'Il'tpd benause of Mr. Wallace'::; 
wf!ll-lmown love for the turf which 

',vq,'l one of the ruling .pas~jon8 of 11].15 
life. 

111 this picture Herbert M'arsl1alJ 
a.nd ErIna Best, Brttain',s favorite patl' 
of' stage stars, aTe sepn to ex-cellent 
'advantage. An especially gripping 
f1,nd realistic scene occurs when Her
hEll't Marshall, is ",;V'Rrned off" the 
t·urf ·after an officia.l inauiry ,by the 
jockey cInb steward·"l. The title or 
"The Calendar" has been altered in 
Canada to 'Lady PaningFord's FolIy' 
and will shortly be shown here. 

R K 0 CAPITOL BOOKS POWELL'S 
LATEST AND BEST, OFFER· 
ING RICHEST ENTERTAIN· 
MENT OF DOUBLE BILL 

SEASON 

The booking of "\Villiam Powellll). 
"High Press.ure" at the RKO Capit
ol this week, brings to the local screen 
one of the most unusual and out
sta,nding films of the present season. 
Unusual, becau'll3e it marks a new 
type of role for the hitherto roman
tic Powell, a role 'in Wllich he ap
Dears in the guise of a 'Super-sales
man flill of high-pressure tricks, and 
outstanding because of its lavi'sh cast
ing which ,brings· Evelyn Brent and 
some of Warner Brother's UlO&t 'po
tential supporting players in a pic-

(Plain Cloth) 
Dry Cleaned and ,Pres8ed --

eutally, it is interesting to note that 
Brent used to appear with PO'well' in 
most of llis silent successes, before 
he was 'made a star. In those days 
it was she who was given 'Preferential 
billing. Touay 81le is featured; he 1s 
starred. "High Pre,s'sure" is funda~ 

mentally a comeuy. But it "has its 
touches of romance, drama and hil.ar
ity. It.is perhaps difficult to imag
ine the ralher cOlll:3el~vative, sophisti
cat,ed Powell appearing in such ,a 
role and carl'ying it off successfully. 
But when you see it you will agree 
that his present 'Performance is far 
better than any of his former roman
tic exhibitions. On the same hill. is. 
another full-length feature Iproduction, 
"No One Man," starring Carole Lom· 
bal'd~ Ricardo Cortez and Paul Lu
lrf!.,s. This is a comedy-drama of ul~ 

Metropolitan 
has tne honor to present 

George ·Arliss 
-~~---. ="","''-;- ~-, 

Tile Mall W'1l0 
P1a!led Cod 

Undoubtedly, this .is the 
outstanding achievement 
of his, career. Nothing we 
say could add to his glory! 

On the Stage Daily 

The 
Metropolitans 

And -- on the air tonight, 
6.30 to 7, over CRY;· 
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GARRICK 
ADULT 

On account of the Many Requests we are having a 

. Return Engagement 
of 

"Are .These···Our 
Children" 

STARTING TODAY 

Mat. till.7 o'clock 25c Evenings 40c 

.,. ".' . .., .•... 

' l, 
I ., . ./ 

, ,. 

tra-:.lllodern vintage, :bound to -plea:-;e 
all ~h'o 'visit ,the Capitol. Besides. all 
this there will . he the usual quality 
E:'ox 'Movj.eton~ newsre:el, and added 
tabl~1d ,subjects. Without any ques~ 

Hall, :tl1is is the best· bill ,the R K 0 
Capltol has arranged this·' season. 
Miss it"and you wilI'be disappointed; 
se~ 'it ~~d y~U will be. s'o much the 
happier for the ,entertainment it a,f
fords. 

'SAYS'400,000 RUSSIAN JEWS 
NEED AID 

London; (WNS) - It is a false 
impression that has been created 
tlia.t' 'Russia ~las solved the economic. 
probleln: fO'r its Jews by colonization 
and' industrialization, according to 

'Dr. A. 'Singalovsk'y, OI\t leader, noW 
011 his way to the United States. He 
declared that there are a minimum 
of 400,000 Jews who are without 
means of sUJbsistence. He admitted r 

however,' that Government regula
tfOlll:'~ ar"e now much easier for the 
so-called declassed Jews. He assert
ed that 250,000 Jews are In the em· 
ploy of the SoVliet Government in its 
various branches. 

OLD'EST CZECH JEW DEAD AT 
125 

·Prajgue, Czechoslovakia, nVNS) -
Joseph Milst'ein, said to be the olel· 
e'st Jew in Czechoslovakia j died at 
the 'age ·of 125. He had partici,pated 
in tille ill-fated revolution of 1848, 
'briased' 'study," 

, '; 

SUITE ·TO RENT 
Furnished suite to rent, large 
r00111a, glazed slee,phig balcony, 
frIgidaire. From M.ay. Ste, 7 
St, Elmo Apts:,phone 34 724, 

FRESH CUT 
Virginia, T urkish, ~ussian 

TOBACCOS 
AT Wholesale Prices 

The British Tobacco Co. 
447 Main St. South of City Hall 

25'439 

FLYINC 
Stop' putting off but 

Take Off 

J 

Practical up to date mati 
course. Low price easy term •• 

Aviation '10 calling' you today. 
Write, 0,-. Superin~endent, a01 
Confederation Llf •. "Bldg., Win· 
nipeg., l·,.," 

;: .The Tra·ined Man in Demand. 
"I'.~:':··;!:i.I,,","''''..'':::;···'''·''· "",,,,,,;;;;;' "",,',,," ",' ;;;;====' 
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POLISH REl:IEF .BODY ENDS· 
ACTIVITI ES 

,Yarsaw, 
~wo years 

(WNS) Ji:.3tablishe(1 
a,go to lll'ovide, for the 

gowing social needs of the. Jewish 
~omlllullity) the Self-Aid Association .. 
has been disbanded for lack of funds. 
It ,has contributed funds to iuunigra
tion and hea'lth activities and to hos-

. pitals and orphan homes. 

JEWS TO BE TRIED ON APRIL 15 

Warsaw, (WNS) - M, Zalkind, the 
Jewish youth of Vilna, who is -charg
ed with Nle murder of a Christian 
student 'during the anti-Sem·itic riots 
las't' Noyember l will go on trial for 
his life on Alpril 15th, the court has 
announced. Two other Jewish 
youths will Ibe tried for Iparticipation 
in 'the d·isturbances. 

4,000 GUARD PALESTINE'S 
SAFETY 

London, (WNS) - There were a,p' 
proximately four thousand soldiers 
guarding the safety of Palestine and 
'rransjordan, according to a state· 
ment made in !the House of Cammons 
by Sir P'hilip Sassoon, Undersecre
tary for AlT. 

WANTS DIVORCE, CHARGING 
WIFE TAINTED 

Berlin, (WNS) - .Charging' that 
he had ju,st dliscovered that the par
ents of his w'ife ·are Jewish, a Hitler
ite .brought suit for divorce. The 
court declined to grant the petition, 
oharacterizing the grounds are flim. 
sy, 

OLD SMYRNA JEWISH SCHOOL 
CLOSED 

Istanbul, 'i'urkey, (VVN'S) - The 
oldest Jewlish talmud torah in this 
part of the world, located at Smyrna, 
and believed to have been esta.;blish~ 

ed ,three hunch'ed years ago, has been 
closed because of lack of funds. 

HEADS STOCK EXCHANGE FOR 
THIRD TI~E 

Phliladelphia, Pa. (WNS) - Frank 
L. Ne\V1Jmrger was unanimously re

'elected President- of the P.hiladel'phia 
'Stock Exchange for a third term. 

PALESTINE JEWS VOTE DOWN 
ASSEMBLY 

Jerusalem, . (,\V'NS) - A unanimous 
vote aga'inst participation in a Leg
i>3lative AssembfY· for Palestine until 
the Jewish National Home is estab~ 

lIished :~v~s recO,l'ded at. the la,st ses
, sion of the Assefat Hanivcharim, Pal
estine Jewish Assembly, which met 

'in Tel A v-iv to consider the· preSel! t 
· economic and' pOlitical situation of 
the Jewish commuruity. The ad;vel'se 

· vote brought mbout unity in the As-
· sembly and the ReYisionists who had 
'·pi'f~viouslY reHred returned to their 
places.' Other, resoiutions a~opted 

· demanded that the· proposed. Deve
.' lopment Scheme ·make provisions for 

--------, ===="-;;.;~:;;;" ... ,,..;.;. .. ""'~ ... ---
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!ews as' well as for Araoo, an.d ,that 
no han 'be placed ·,.on immigration or 
on ,the ,ipurchase of 'land. The AS8 

sembly resolution on the political <sta
-tus s~.id. that no change has taken 
place, _and that ,the situation is, if 

anything, worse .. It also, scored ·the 
Government for ina'dequate defense 
measures and urged that Jews 'be 
permitted to join the police force in 
propolition· to' their number in the 
'population. 
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! Mount Carmel Clinic I 

, 

I 

invites you to the biggest event' 
of the season ! 

THIS SUNDAY 
March 20th, at 8.00 p.m, 

UEEN ESTH·ER 
CARNIVAL 

at the 

Talmud Torah Hall 
(Charles & Flora) 

Coronation of Queen! Concert! Snappy Orchestra! Dancing! 

For Young and Old -- Fun for All. 

I . (Children under 15 not admitted) 
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PLAYHOUSE 
MOil., JW\arcll Z8 Tues., JW\ar •. Z9 

PAUL 

ROBESON 
Great Negro ~inger 

Seats now, a.t Winnipeg Piano Co. Ltd., 
$1.50 - $2.00 -$2.50. 

Phone 88 693 

I
' Celebrity Concert Series 

5i~==============================~ 
.1'1 

SERVICE IN ALL YOUR 

RADIO OIL 
FOR QUALITY AND PERSONAl 

REQUIREMENTS 

PHONE 501155 

Thh Radio Oil&: Cas Co. Ltd. 
410 Chalmers Ave. Winnipeg 
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